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Perfumery Perfiifheiy

THE'LATCST PERFUMES

PRICES to

We guarantee

The Tillamook Drug Store

"PRUDENT MAN"
NEVER OUT

A JOB AND WITHOUT
HONEY THE! DANK

TIULAMOOK.rORK

Rogrots won't bring baok the money you hire oxtrava--

7 spent. One sure fricn ' to a man in troume is raonuy

bank.
it the man who banks his money is the man who gains

fcpfideioe his empleyor and holds his jtb.

JJiiiiii

Wney in the bank als means GKtsuu an. wnn- -

E. No man tan afford not to nare mo owhiuqi

low men.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We nav 4 ner cent interest on Swings Dejpwite.

ilUmook County Bank

GERMANS BATTER

WAYJNTO SERBIA

Defending Army Fights with
Desperation, Few Prison-

ers Being Taken.

Ilerlln, via I.ondon. Tho German
and Austrian force continue batter
Inj: tliulr way Into Serbia unit the gate
ways to tho strategically Important
Marava valley am mow In German
hands,

Thu Serbians are making a desper-
ate rralatanco and report of the bat-tir- e

rouKltt show that these nro bloody
with row primmer taken. Instead of
retreating at thu first sign of thu ene-
my. Dm Serbian tight hand to band
until crushed by overwhelming num.

They ncitin to feel that the out- -

ocaio- - of tint whole ar depend on
tlit'ir resistance.

Tho Serbian had Intrenched them-"In- )

thoroughly and their dufunse
htdJ well on the river fronts, but thu
heavy artillery of he Germanic forces
itiadr II Imponalbltr for tholr opponent
to hold Belgrade, Somendria and Pos- -

Uio AuslroGurman force nro
slowly but steadily.

Tho railroad between NUh and Sa-

lonika has been cut by thu Bulgarians,
rni'of, rt over tho frontier In superior
numbers.

U I over Ui In railroad ttio allies
planned to runh reinforcements to
Bnrli.a. and If the Bulgarians succeed
In ho! litis It, U will bo difficult, al-- j

meal Impossible, to got troops to tho
I!a!l.a:i front In Uit luimvdlato future.

No nown hns beun received of tho
mtvrnonu of tht AiiRlo Krench army,
eh'njshHr-t!nown"tJ-httVtri)(i'rf- in

act'.oti. a tho urrlval of Krt-nc- wound-

ed (it f atonlkl htm boon roporti-d- .

Itnl; '1 of war h pi I nut
lit 'snr n Inrruses iho hoim of hor
nlltr: !!uit bIio will Join In tho ;iul);un
cninpalcn. .

BRITISH CABINET

MINISTERS DIFFER

London. I'rvmlor AanulUt has Mid-donl-

become HI. 1 1 lit nUktv of health
will rtMjulrn withdrawal from public
nctlvltk-B-, at lenitt for n fov duy.

I'romlur AhiiuU'i'h IIIiiomk hns had
Hip effoct of pri'il-ciu- g n Kronter air
of calm In political clrrlas than would

othurwlxo hava uttomled tho rcnlKna-IIji- i

of Sir Edward Cnrson from thu
attornoy-r.euuntlBhl- p and from present
nppearnucea thero will bo no moro res.
ll'.natlonB from thu cabinet,

Tho condition of Mr. Asquith was
described by his physicians nt noon
Wednesday as satisfactory.

Sir Kdward Curaon aunoiinred In thu
hoiiHO of commons! that his restitution
from tho attoruey-KonoruIahl- was duo
to dlvernenco of vlows, in regard to

Near Kaatorn affairs,
I"urthor ovldenco of dlssatlsfnctlon

with tho military situation Is furnish
ed bv tho recall of Geuorat Sir Inn

llatnlltin, commanilor of tho Dardnn
cllea expedition, who Is roturuiug to
KnKland t" tuako a report.

BATTLE RAGING AT DVINSK

Petrograd Says Germans Attacking
Impetuously with Artillery.

Potrogrnd, via London, With the
exception or Dvlnsk. on tho northern
ond of tho UusBlun battle front, whoro
fierce artillery battles continue, the
Germans appear to bo on tho defen-

sive along tho entlro eastern front.
Husslnn military say they

have obtained information that tho
Gorman armies have beon ordered to
take Dvinsk at any cottt Gorman at-

tacks at this point havo boon made
with the utmost Impetuosity under
covor of a terrific artillery flro, bu

ao far they have boon usable to break
down tfae Russian defense,

Berlin, via Leaden. Tae German
war office report tn the fighting la
the east says:

"In the army greap of rieU Marshal
von Hlndenburg, a Russian attaek
west or Dvinsk failed. Northeast ot

Wessolowo two attacks were suppress-

ed at tho outset by our artillery ttw."

Wo havo closed out the planobusi
ncs ami will soil whnt muslo rolls we

V

BRIEF WAR NEWS

Atone the western front tiicro has
Ksen heavy flhtlnr In the Artols,
ChampaKfio and Voskbs At-
tacks wero made by both sides, but
Uie Kalns and loss are described as,
iHw; of minor Importance.

Italy has declared war asainat mil-

iaria, but the question whethor she
Will send troops to Join tho Hrltlsh and
Jfronch forces In Serbia romiilns as
Aacure as the results of tho ffijhtlng
rjkKluK on Serbia's eastern frontier.

The Austro German armies which
ieuplcd HelKrade appear to hcvn

more than 15 rnllos south of
He city, but thu outcome of the fight- -

ifc between HulRarlans and Serbians
fcinr. tho Important Salonlkl.Nish rail-Mi- y

cannot bo summed up no easily.
.Doth Athens and Paris maintain

tljat French troops have occupied
StrurnnlUu In southwestern Bulgaria,
brii there nro available no official re-
ports relating to the striiKRle In this
fjjjjirler and none Is expected until the
flhtliiK reaches a more conclusive
ctW

fter havlnc driven thn fiormnn
ntfrchanimen from the Haltlc sea, the
Hrltlsh submarines have sunlc one.
anil probably two, German torpetlo
craft one reported to be a torpedo
boat destroyer nnd the other a tor
pedo boat which with other warships
bad come out to convoy ufamers.

!
SHORT NEWS NUGGETS

Tho K-- one of thu four submarines
bleh made tho trip from San Fran

cisco to Honolulu under their own
power, completed the 2100-mil- e jour-
ney without a stop.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Lauterbach.
of tho German cruiser Emden when
r,liofwHs destroyed, has escaped from
I ndhk crossed the United Slates an-- J

trJRrwfrrGermony. "

hlx warrant officers from the In
torned German cruiser Kronprlnz T
holm have escaped and are bolleved
to have gone to sea In a yacir
they purchased. Th " federal govern
merit Is ttcarchlng for Hut...

Official estimates of the navy's part
in tho administration's blllton-dolln- r

national defense program show thai
within five years It la proposed to
spend 602,4 S'l 4 on construction o.'

nowr ships, development of air crafi
nnd'ereation of n huge reserve of a:u
munition and guna for the navy.

lieports now coining to (hu depart-
ment of agriculture indicate the plant-In- s

of n greater acreage In wheat than
in any preceding ysar. It Is believed
that tho continued war In Kurope will
Intorfuru thoru with seeding In

sections and tho de-

mand on this country will bo lieav-s-

and prices better than during the prud-

ent year.

Caffney's Successor Appointed.
Washington. William 11. Galo, of

Virginia, was appointed consul-genc-a- l

at Munich, succeeding T. St. Jo' i

Saffncy, whoso resignation was . .-
-

quested becausu of unneutral utter
ances.

Tagpjrt Cass Is Dismissed.
Indianapolis. Thu caso against

Thomas Taggart, Democratic national
committeeman from Indiana, charged
with election conspiracy, was dismiss-
ed by Special Judge V. H. Kichnorn
in tho criminal court on tho motion of
Prosecutor A. J. Hucker.

Embargo on Arms to Mexico Declared
Washington. President Wilson de-

clared an embargo on the shipment of
arms and ammunition to Mexico, Tho
prohibition applies to tho factious op-

posed to tho government which tho
United States has recognised.

Feared Serbia Will be Overwhelmed.
London. Latest reports from the

Near East Indicate that Serbia Is in
deadly daugor of being overwhelmed
by tho artnloa of her neighbor. No
leas than eight Bulgarian forces have
cressod into Serbian territory.
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PRESIDENT APPROVES

PUNS TOR DEFENSE

Army to Have 1,200,000 Men.

Navy to Be Largely

Increased.

Washington. The administration
program for national defense to b
recommended to the forthcoming ses-
sion of congress, proposing a total ex-

penditure on tho army and the navy
next year of about $400,000,000, was
practically completed. Secretary Gar-
rison's p!an, approved by the presi-
dent. csJa for an Increase of $75,000,-00- 0

lu the war department's annual ap-p- :

lpr.atlon to be used for augmenting
tho resular army to 140,000 men and
the of a new continental army
of 400,000 men.

Approval also was given to the pro
posal of Secretary Daniels and the

beard navy a PMially the coast for three
year naval construction program to
Ci-s- t $300,000,000. giving the navy 10
new dreadnoughts and six battle
cruisers, as well as more than 70 sub-
marines, 50 destroyers, 10 scout cruis-
ers and a host of auxiliary ships.

The plan of Secretary Garrison Is
as

Enlistment 133,000 "continentals
every year to serve at training camps
two months annually and, after three
years' service, go In the reserve corps
for three years, making six years'
service In all. After six years this
would constantly provide an active
continental army of 400,000 and a re

of as another 133,000
would be mustered out annually and
as many enlisted.

Increase of the regular array from
Uio present force of 97,100 to 140,000
I3y changing the enlistment term re
quiring tho regulars to serve two years
actively and four moro years In re-

serve, by 1922, the reserves. It Is es-

timated, would be 280,000 men and the
regular army still 140,000 or 420,000
in all. These figures are based on be-

lief that about 70,000 would serve out
their active term annually and would
then be In the reserve corps for four
years more.

Continuance of state militia aggre-
gating the present force, but
under federal control and with In-

creased training nnd equipment. The
army nviatlon corps planned, while
not as large as those of Europe, to con-

sist of fou- - eq'wlrons with 12 ma-

chines each aud extra dirigibles and
war balloons, it is believed, would be
umplu for scouting purposes.

MEXICAN BANDITS

SH33T PASSENGERS

Brownsville. Tex. Inspired by race
hatred ns well as desire for loot, 20

Mexicans who claimed to bo followers
of Luis Do la Rosa, leader of tho so
called Texas Revolution, held up and

a train near Olnilto, seven
miles north of here.

As a result three men aro dead, an- -

othor Is probably fatally Injured and
four others are seriously hurt. The
bandits are to havo escaped
Into Mexico.

Tho bandits tho splkoa
from a 'rail and by lug concealed In the
nearby brush, jerked this rail from
under the nose of tho engine with a
long heavy wire. The engine jumped
the track,

The robbery was conductod by five
or six Mexicans In khaki uniforms,
while outside the train some 15 or 20

moro Mexicans kept up a constant
tire, apparently shooting either ever
or beneath the train.

Money to loan on first class farm
mortgages. First Natonal Bank.

Children's Rockers from
Children's Hifjh Chairs
Ladies Sewing Rockers
Arm Rockers
Reed Rockers
Door Mats

SUFFRAGE IS DEFEATED

New Jersey Refuses Votes for Woman
by Big Majority.

Trenton, N. J, Latest returns on
the state election Indicate that tho
proposed amendment to the state con-
stitution granting suffrage to womea
was defeated by a majority of mon
than 50,000. s from 1679 out
of 1831 election district give a vote of
133,657 for and 187,849 against the
amendment.

Ocean county, which returned a ma-
jority or 300 in favor of the amend-
ment, apparently was the only county
carried by the suffrage worker.

COUNTERFEIT COIN TRACED

Accused of Gigantic
Plot to Pass Bad Money.

San Francisco. The source of the
flood of spurious $5 gold pieces var-
iously estimated as representing be-

tween $25,000 and $50,000, circulated
throughout the United States and es--

general of tho for five-- 1 Pacific

follows;
of

serve 400,000,

125,000,

robbed

believed

removed

i years, nas oeen discovered, govern
ment agents said here. In the arrest
of two former Oakland, Cal., police-
men, Rollle A. York and Edward Karr.

The $5 short-weigh- t gold coin made
and passed principally In Los Angeles,
San Francisco and Seattle Is consider-
ed the best counterfeit with which se-

cret service agents have been bother-
ed in many years. It Is said that the
counterfeiters netted a profit of $2.80
on each coin.

16 Dead In Train Wreck.
Randolph, Kan. Union Pacific

train No. 579, consisting of one
passenger coach and a baggage and
mail combination car, crashed through
an undermined abutment, plunged In
U?,Faeycntf If, injt burial skat if
feet of the forward end of the passen
ger car In floqd waters and mud one
mile south of here.

The total casualties were placed at
16 dead and two-scor- e Injured. Sixty-fiv- e

persons were in the car and only
four escaped unhurt. .

THE MARKETS

Portlan-i- .

Wheat Club. 95c: bluestem. 99c;
red Itusciau, 92c; forty-fold- , 99c; red
fife. 92c.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $16;
alfalfa, $13.53.

Butter Creamery, 29c.
Eggs Ranch, I6c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 28d; valley,

28c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 98c; club, 95c;

red Russian, 92c; forty-fold- , 98c; fife.
92c.

Barley $26.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $16 por ton; alfalfa,

$14 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 30c,
Eggs 37c.

"THE ELECTRIC STORE"
Next to Gem Theatre

Telephone No. 190 J

$.00 to $3.50
SI.25 to $5.50
52.00 to $4.00
$1.75 to $6.00
$5.00 to $6.00
- 65c and 75c

AMMER FURNITURE: CO.
FIRST STRUT ,

. 4.


